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Rendville ohio 
Oct. 23 1909 
 
 
Dear son Joseph, 
I write to let you hear from me I have written to you before but have 
not received any answer. We are all well, hopeing these ffew lines 
will find you well. Ida Tinsley is dead. She was working in 
charliston. And quit because she was not feeling very well. She 
came home about one week before she died. She died very suddenly 
people dident know she was sick until they was called in she was 
dying. Uncle Ed went to her funerl Saint Pall the order she belonged 
burred her. Romas was sic with the coumpain when uncle Ed was 
thier sitting areond and could not work sence that he has took his 
bed and today we received a telligram telling us that Roma is dead. 
Westley is here in Rendville now. Jimme Jones died the 22nd day of 
sept. and was burred at the school. Grace Minus was berred last 
Friday week. She died at her sisters rossie Whitfields the cathlics 
burred her at the cathlics grave yard in corning something grave  
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one of John Goffs little children died last week. foster ray is ded the 
miners shipped the body home to his people. 
They sent Mr Dickerson home from the hospetel today the doctor 
said he couldent be cured he hafta be carred around on a cot. Your 
friend cap miller went to Zanesville and were marred. Urnnie 
Cavender and John newsome were marrid last Thursday Glenn 
Kelly went back to his school in sept. he sends much love to you. 
Ralph Mitchel has come back again. Rebeca penn has moved back 
to Rendville. Mr Tuage was hurt in the mine and he halfta go on 
cruches. Mr. Joe Williams, was hurt in the mine sometime ago and 
is now in the hospille. 
Westley and ellen is marrid. 
 Dollie is going to write ti you soon. The offesers come and took 
ralph Mitchel to the county jail in new lexington. Yesterday to make 
him suurport soffies baby. Gragar woods has a fine baby boy about 
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four months old. I guess Myrtle Woods has got one two. She was 
looking for one Grace Bixler had a baby but is dead. It was tung 
tied she ???? out it tonsue & it died 
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Write often when I don’t hear from it makes me unseay. Millie 
Cromwell is looking to die from your mother 
 Christiania Tyree 


